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HEN ACTRESS JANE LYNCH
FINALLY ATTAINED ACCO-

LADES AND FAME, ONE TV CRITIC CLAIMED
IT WAS A SIGN, PERHAPS FROM GOD, "THAT

THINGS WILL SOON BE TURNING AROUND
FOR THE REST OF US. THE DOW WILL REGAIN

ITS PREVIOUS HIGH, THE OZONE LAYER WILL
CLOSE. . . ALLWLL BE RIGHT WITH THE WORLD'"

He had a point. AlthoughJane Lynch was not a household name,

shehadar€sum€aslongasher6-footframeandafacethatwas
instantly recognizable from any one of her hilarious turns in roles

like the perfecrionisr poodle handler rnBesttnshow or the libidinous

store manager in The 4T,Year-Old Virgin. Despite her credentials, it
wasnt until she nabbed the role of Sue Sylvester, the fire-breathing,

rracksuir-wearing skipper of the McKinley High cheerleading squad

onthehitshowGlee,that'everyonecametoknowwhoJaneLynch
was' And that was when her mantel began to fiII up with Emmy'

Golden Globe and People's Choice Award statuettes'

Lynch grew up in Chicago, the middle child in a Norman

Roctwell_esque fami.ly thar sar down ro the dinner table at the

Sametimeeverynight.DespitehercheeryMidwesternupbringing,
though, she says she was "born with an extra helping of angst'"

Wracked with insecurities, she says she always felt iike an outsider.

perhaps because she was so uncomfortable in her own skin, she took

alikingtoactingandknewfromaveryyoungagethatitwasher
true calling.

During her freshman year in high school, she was cast in a

productionolTheUflyDuchling.Butwhenrehearsalsstarted,she
became"patalyzedwithfear"andquit"lwasfacetofacewithmy
destiny,andiwalkedawayfromitratherthanriskfailure,''she
writesinherbookHappyAccidents,whichhitstoresinSeptember.
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"l knew I had killed the thing I most wanted

in the world."

'Somehow I KePr Going'
Her youthful reaction to stage fright

haunted her for yeats-and propeiled

her. Committing herself to her craft, she

obtained a theater degree from lllinois State

and a master's in fine arts from Cornell and

then took whatever voiceover, commercial,

guest spot, bit part or other gig came her

way. Her agent even joked at one poini that

she'd work fbr "a buck filty and a steak.''

suggesting she might want to be a bit more

selective. But her passion for acting, mixed

with her self-doubt and panic about not

knowing where her next paycheck was

coming from, wouldnt allow it. "I lived very

in the moment, with mY head down, just

trying to get the next job," she recalls.

So how could someone so admittedlY

angst-ridden and lacking in self-confidence

survive a career so wrought with rejection?

"You know, I don't know how I did it''' Lynch

admits in a phone interview during a break

in filming of the Farrelly Brothers' upcoming

comedy The Three Stooges, "because I couid

be crushedjust by a look. But I kept going

because I loved it so much. Somehow I kept

going."

Lynch's fortitude paid off-whether she

knew it at the time or not. Because for every

desperation job she took, she walked away

with an experience that ultimately made

her the skilied actress and comedian she is

today. Case in point: In 1987, Lynch took

a pafi as a hostess on America's Shopping

Place, one of the country's fi,rst home shop-

ping shows. She and her co-host-a perky

blonde named Kendy Kloepfer-worked the

overnight shift, hawking everything from

grandfather clocks to electronic flea collars.

"Television home shopping was uncharted

territory, so we had to fly by the seat of

our pants and make things up as we went

along," Lynch recalls. Little did she know

that the ability to ad-lib would soon pay off

when, a few months iater, she auditioned for

Second City, Chicago's renowned improv

theater troupe. "lmprovisational theater
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Jadb Lynch Lite
. At age 14, she wrote a letterto Universal

Studios, Ietting them know of her availability.

Their response read, in part, "Even though you

feel you have the ability and a natural talent for

acting, professional training is a requirement in

our search for talent... . lf you decide to study and

become a trained actor or when you have gained

some professional film acting experience, please

feel free to contact our office again."

o Her first movie role was in 1988's Taxi Killer,

a low-budget thriller co-starring an aged Chuck

Connors that never made it to the big screen.

r Her first big Hotlywood movie was 
.1993's lfe

Fugitive, a rare non-comedic role in which she

played a forensic scientist opposite Harrison Ford.

Her paycheck: $8,000.

r From 1990 to 1992, she played Carol Brady in

a staged send-up of the '70s silcom The Brady

Bunch. Conan 0'Brien sidekick Andy Richter was

one of the actors who played her husband, Mike.

. 0n the set of Besf ln Shottr, Lynch ate a tuna

roll off a tray of sushi, only to find it was a

plastic prop.

. Lynch's foolproof techniques for keeping from

cracking up on set consist of biting the inside of

her cheek or saying the Hail Mary to herself.

. Carol Burnett, who played her mother-in-law in

a movie called Posf Grad and then her mother on

an episode of Gtee,wrote the foreword to Lynch's

book. "She has come out on top as a performer

and a human being," Burnett writes. "l'm happy

to call her my friend."

. Lynch admits she has a new addiction: coffee.

"l'm not clean, baby," she says. "l still have my

compulsions. I've got to have a hot, half-caff,

venti, soy, caramel latte to start my day."

. When Lynch met President Barack 0bama

at a recent meet and greet, the president said

to her, "D0 I know you? You look familiar." She

responded, "Well, I'm from Chicago, but I haven't

been there in a while, and I don't know, maybe

we met there." A few minutes later, Obama

turned to her, pointed, and said knowingly,

"40-Year-0Id Virginl"

scared me. It required basically makrng something out of nothing At

the time, I failed to see that this r,vas what I had been doing all along

on America's Shopping Place."

Being Able ro Breolhe... FinollY
By taking other roles that supposedly more serious actors might

have snubbed their noses at, Lynch was able to lorge working rela-

tionships that resulted in luture offers. In facl, it was a Frosted Flakes

commercial-one in which she and her TV husband stalk Tony the

Tiger, no less-that 1ed to her fi.rst big break. Kellogg's had hired

director Christopher Guest, lresh off the success of his hilarious

send-up WaitingJor Guuman, and when it came time for Guest to

casr his next movie, Best in Show, he remembered Lynch and chose

her for the part of Christy Cummrngs, the overly zeaious dog trainer'

The result was a standoul performance in a fi.lm now considered a

cult classic. "I never would have thought that flacking Frosted Flakes

couid do so much lor my career," quips Lynch.

Roles in subsequent Guest films followed, as did a catalog of more

than a hundred parts in everything from Dawson's Creeh to Thr: West

Wing. One of those 1obs, as a characler on a 2001 episode of the WB

series Popular,led to Lynch's next big break-the one that's been a

real game changer, the one that has fans coming up to her on the

street and professing therr 1ove, lhe one that has her spouting some

ol the most memorable lines rn TV history, like "I'm going to ask you

to smell your armpits. That's the sme1l of farlure, and it's stinking up

my office."

OnPopular, Lynch worked with writer-director Ryan Murphy, and

made such an impression on him that he insisted on her for the role

of the cantankerous cheerleading coach on his new show, Glee. Her

llfe, and career, would never be the same.

In addition to slarring on one of TV's top shows, Jane Lynch has

recently found success-and final1y comfort-in her private iife as

well, getting marned to cllnical psychologist Lara Embry earlier this

year, and becoming a co-parent to Embry's two young daughters'
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